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PAPER.BY :VAN.:LENTE .
,PRESENTED' Jr

NATIONAL

MEEtiNG

STAt:~Ei~~W.'· I'ACUUY-vot~ APPROVESB30K
iCONVENTION' .
IRENTAtPLAN 'BY 2-tMAJORITY
IA:;:~::u\~~:~T oCrh~~\P:~I~;r{h~\,:~;!!~'I~:I~ t..

.noGk~tore

Til Be Hamed'in

.:.
.
FRtDA,P~ 1wlAY 7
Gounty Organll;aUon .~~eetlng __ ~ll.rync}l: A\ldftor.ium-~:10 a. ro· ~
' .. '~
TUESD,AY, MAY 1.1
'Jfl'ederec, Jl!anlBl __________ Shrx.ock: Audltorlum-9:4.0 ~. m.
GY~ Team< Howe .ExhiwUon _-;ShI'YOCK Amll,tarlum-S:15 p, m.

'-3::~~~~s~~!;2AlIditorlum_9:40

Or,' ,Pr'eitob Bradley,
a, In.
Dhincr rOl'''Prore~sors lPmcrIWs ____ :_OId ScJ(mce Ituiltlln;;-6:31.l p. m,
:.A.-~~9UNCE!liENT

.

Ucth apJ;l\l.1. ~~~t1~&; ot I tlle MIB4:lssipp! Valley .'Iristdrleal.~AlIsoclat1on
in St. Loui~ on 'SaHlI'day, :May 1.

Tu,?, :1'. A. Owen Publishing ,Co. will have a OM tlay ~xlli~it Thursday
:-18t floor ot Ma!.h llulldi~g. The display ~\'ill conllls! ~t !.he "In·
_ ~trllctOI''' te:.oncl's' maSnzlrrc, and teaching meLho~s,

IR'

tHE~~AfERsSAY

REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRIT.ERs .
r.. .r Vernon: Crane; Mildred Wal~er, Cathel'ine Stanard., ErIe. AI... ~. l~sl ;Frank ~ldel:s, Gilbert V:l:ugp.t, Eileen BrpCk,. LoweU Samu~eI,
:'''' ~,) E. Westwood, J:uanita 'Lee, Hany Klie, John Rogers, Mar':gue'riie. Wilhelm, Mirnafn'Bowden, Anne·G.osciniak, Donald Bry.' mlt, Irene C~aig, Ea~a Norton) Chui'ch Huelbig-, Jasper Cl.'OSS,
";"-I?on Loc~al't; ~l'Qce Doty,)(ewon Cra~~er.

Upon I'equest or toe wesldent' 01
Blackbtll1l College. Dii_' LoIl!S Genet·
mann. Il'ho tanght lit ::BlacJtbuJn pre·

f-.

HYTlIM'

:E C

By 'AN'.EL FURMAN

Oklaltomn, . by way

By

tlcllool

While at 5 I N, U

E~clctt

elS coopclate,

In

FRANK ELDERS
. CaPtain William McAndmw 1I1l0k.O
Tommy Dorsoy canlillucs to 'JICf1.tl bcfo;'c the .Lilleoln 6(!1:!001 as;s~mpIY

introdllclng

oC

(iay alld Tuesuay, at the Staunton.
Garliuvi\le, Vtrdcil, Benlu, Gillespie,
and 'j\H, Ol!~'e High S(:hoola.
,9

U

A·lJ.lOVemellt Is under wa.y to insU·

tll.to n. "Bare(oot Day", at U, J, C,

'Mary Bovinct, OraIC%~,~:!b~~~ Fu~man, Jim Hudelson
, :Bhitlche Peppersack, Lucy Phillip~, Katherine Schafer, Bill PUT~
",<ceil,. ~lvil}a Schlueter, Bill Stills, Williard Kerr.
'

~~~~5~r~n~~;~e ~~atl~~t 6;~~~~:~ '~o!

.

t~:D I N G S

~~~ ~:t s~~re:ln:!~fn .~~·~s ~~~;~d~~~

11le jut.crest of all,

last Friday,

amI placc {pot bpslns j~st outsIde of I'DiWk EYc~" alld n. bl"n.nd new song

EDITORIAL ADVISORS

.each

Cla6eroom~

\

~c~~:c~a!~~ ~a:~~gdh .?\~~:Ii~e~:~n

•

A visit to l!Hl ~!dol'ado, .G~latla,

:e

C
:: aull

(;~'~~c: t:1~~; ~:~I~[i~~bO~J;~:

D<xomm<:rclalizlng footballis alII!) a "eIY fine reconilng or "Sop,
.;m~ the Sa.Uue County Cow"Football must bQ taken {l"01~ UlO hlsticllted Swing," the ~j{Jentl[l'Jng ll,itt(:o,

~1l:lJ!:~~l :j~~i!I~::~~t;:~IIl.iJ:;:~I'V~! '~I::I~I,IC ta~~o ~~IClJO~.~~ltI~e~·~er;:!I~:I~:: 3~~~.

1<')36

Member

19l"7

fbsod:ioo'COUei3iate PreIs
,

Pants wcre made

!OJI" l11CIl.

and ilOI

WOlllCll

Hobcl·t Henly i~' ,>"0)1,:111); in
j~wol\"Y stl.ll'c ill Ba~t St. l..on1.'l,

,

Women WOI"O made {or mCll. nlfd
JIOJ{orlJanta.
",\"Imn a mall pauls rOI' :l WOIII"n,

'.

W~~!l; lJalllS

"SIGNIFICANCE OF "NIGHTINGALE" SUCGESS

More than mere momentary succeSS was· ad~eved by the
" ··S, 1. l\T .. U, MacDowell Club hlst week when it suc.c~s5fully pre,>!.-·sented t.he ope~:a "'fh.e Njghtingale" in Spryock Audi~ol'ium.

{Ol' n man.

Hulla

,Vlukl:!mcycr Is

~11

(It

b

w

The Z·e!ctic . GW-t 's performing" a somewlu~i si~ilar ex·
periment by offeting "Goo·~ N~ws") u "big-time" musical
this montl,', V/o urge s.t-;P~ of' this ventttte, the success"
which some UQuf,t, simply I)ecause it is· "biIHime".

~T~.fl:l~. r,~C~lttY::, ..'.

. .-,,,"
,'
' .~
~.~ ;,: In dcdnl'il,1~ ,c~F·llO!iCY, ''fc H.tat.!!d :hfii oue ,of Ln.e n~~~I~J)Uinl8,
i:\y~is 'try. ~It.?f' ':<1?4J~~c}!~ }lild C;0P:'pl~tc yublicity
i:Cl'g~hizat.ionr."

of

d.epartmellts and
.

~n 'cal~rying (I~t that p!edg~, we

>·~¥n:~~'~~.t.,<;;~~~em,~f,_~oYet.age·PQ~s 'P:tlek Cyl;1JiS~Il$',9r tl~e
>

\n~~l:'of,'rni~~o8't'arihed .f.orm5·which..sl1lm,b~,gi\·en:..t!>"th(l

··weekly, W~ t,hiilk thi(i $Y5~cm a boi~er olle ~nd one that will
mainLain a pnrily ·ampng the department!>, uuL• H·i.'> o.lrl~' Lltl"Ough ihe .interc!>t .a!fd coopcl'alioil of c{lt:h -iIJld·
every fat)llty.)nt;lmGe.r'tMt ~h.i); objective. can be reaBY-cd, Those
, ',<i!\tel'es.t~~ en~~g.~· ;t,6 l:~s~cirid'wit,n faoulty~ department, and r;ris?';CCna~eous n.ews. w~Il'lJe'the ones ~o.reap th.e profi,fs,

";-~·>r~~l.hc '~tU~CI\tS:·· ,

7:(~'

(". A'ta~'g:~,part"Of.the,most:ihferest!n~ reading

ot

11I.i1\Oi5

t~Qay,
Dr, Thol1laH Biu·ton talketl 011 '':5011
Erosion III 'Southern Illinois" ill U](~
C. C, ("'. hall at M\ull:J.ysbol"l) yestel'
tl"y. ToIIlOl'I'O'IV, Dt'. Ilartou Is 1.U
rcad ,l rapcr, "1tcforcslatioll ill 3011111em IlI!no!s: The. SIJawlIec Na\lon;II
FOI.est PUL'chase Units". nt tile Illi.
nois L\endcmy of Science liiccll)l~ at

==-====;:;c;:;

'o_",.,.·'o....nl.....

E!t;cwh-cI'C ill this r1ltlicl' yoQ wO,I"I....

~e~l,:~l:~ I:~::,.~;li;. ~~ikh~~~~ ~::tl t~:~ a~~il~l~u:lI~~~O\~;lleo\:~~~~1 h~~~ ::~:c~.~::tai~;~~;sra21:: ~:~)~'~lo:~~ ~~

ThOll '"I

I'

hi~l!IY

1

I

I

Just PEO:PLE

{rolll

op!u,
tl1em.
mighl· /ille, , '. AGO",YAN!
~l.IHI wilo 'I'OP); dirty canIs or ncckteB~
. Qlj"1011OlIy tlll:"'e w'ere sel'cnll oUmr sweaters w·!thout lies al·c the 11MlY()S
hh-tls l;tandlng' n-r6und but noue so of coeds at o.re.gon State Callege. ,
SAP·tome as the one sltt!ng on .tile
throne, Hilngil1;;: OInHllld at hltorrupt·
A bagp1iJO ul11t, the -only Olle ill
~tl timcs 'v,as the kitchen bay_ who 'the Unitcd Stales. It:>.s been orgU!I!1.·
\1'':'15. lIuaonbtedly Jnon~ kitchen Ulnn cd by Cot-GeOI'ge i-'. N, D.1ney, heall
Boy. Her H!uclltiol1 was a col108liai' of ~he !lltHtary depal'llllcnt at tlln
(Contilluad on. Paso FO)lr)
Unlvors!ty or' Iowa, 1

lIlali~,t!p !':;~~~~:~~I~O u~~::gr~C:~~'lt 5~~le l:r ,~:::! !1:Rl~;:~' :n~a~:I~II:( ~:ln~e::~~,n i!~'·I;;:.~

!'IJprore uf

.

V<:rncn Ctanc--'
Iliclt)' for UlC collese, keepiug tliC
IUsl;l~ from the rATI\;; of n COnUlCtI. nowsp"po:.n; ~r l.he surrounllwJ;;
tal' 011 the culiage n(!W:'Il:lpcr ~tafi LO ,ltarY !;Ufllllltd with 110W~ o[ Lhe
the IltlsiUnn of editor In lcss [ban leg<'.
el.;ht months'i~ n J'ocorcl wbh;h 15 lOCi·
BC51uc:; hia work in Hlo jonrualls·
Llom excelled 'or even CllI\llUcd an any tic Jleltl, Vernlo ha!l bcou Deth'o. ill
enmpns, V(>rJ\on P. C)'ane.;]. 11ltrn'-Rmrpl ~rorts. \la.·ill.!; playcu 011
• holils that enviable recortl,'
IJOUI the Imschall und baSKetball
In Ule (-u1l ~[teams, He Is 11 lIIomiJc'f or Kt\.ppll

~:~~~; to"~~rll~i~~. ~~~~;e:l~i:d~:~:~soeiuI fratornity,

u. ali a

lIopll'

omon:·

11<: hllll
spent hl~ [rosh,
lil:lll year utP::Irll
Collc~c ill MI:;.
sour!. pc calno

°

~lN .EDhOiUAJ.I ANNOUNCEMg~T---'

for great 110('llllarit}", thc 'one's that
.1.I'C m.ost liKely to succeed In my opll1'
Il)n me Hit'" Swcll> of You" fL"mu tile
[1o::l"u!<:.'Y;ILcllCIl I'Iicture "Wnke U~
alld Lh'~':" !lIe auoyc mentlollci;!
"Wlllltcfl"
"C'a)"eJ~~ly" ilTILI ':Sll!;'
le;Hl1J.cl In the I\.J.lll '

m~~!n~I:~6~~II) ~~::~~o~: oal't:~~~;IO:

Pl'ogram at th~ Uulverslty

fi:s( Illace. it i~ mudc up ot twell'C! possibly £;1) wl"onr: In gciUll1; H.I1
MatcU1('nt made rocently by PI·Of. mell and has fonr. reed, tour ~ra5S. Kernl).
Beth P,llmer, .Df 'Wellt Vil'glnl,1 lin!· nllll [mil;' dJ.Ylhm mslruments, The
, ~._ _ __
\'Offjit.y',,; Ilom<: ccuJit;'mic-,; IlC.I)artfllCnL. v,oc".Hst~ nrr B~b .AI,lcn. ,"SkIIlDY'·1 ""han tllc 'S{:le (ire fIIal'sh~ll ~on.
!~nll's, alld ~1ax,no Glay. TIIOS(Y ot lIcmned. two jJ\li'lclj}I~!I at UlUalloma
Collccting lIcclaicg II; [amous IlOO' YO\l who ha;-o 11CVel' mel Miss Gray A. amI M. College: history and Eng'
llic Is thl' hobby or \\'ilh'cd P. Hal"' In persoll ha"c l1li!i~ed-.!..somcthID!!:·lliSh clastics wen: hold In teul~,
lUan, IJlllvCI'Sity ..,f Chicago stmlout'l SI~'S abou! tilc ;].1·!lr;J.gQ III hcigllth.
.
[il~ lIItt~cnm bll!; "i'\,,'at~ lilat OI1C~ slel\tler, dar,lI, .nnd V,OI"}' gOOd.ICOkillt:".
After six yellt!! or 1I01l·~oinl)ctl(jon
l.-c!on.:;ed to Tom Mix; Lllm and AtJ·llle~!ht{) ")I~ bml IllelU~'cs ~~u may in IntCI'collegiatc golf. Marquelt"
nCT, l'atliv cu11lcdlans. anv Kagaw.a, have SO~I\ 1)[ lIol:. She s one of til(! 1.lniversity has pl:tccd golf on tlLO
JlI.pallc~ .. omtor.
IlIlCS( !;I~t vocalIst any b:ulIl coulu "nrsUy sports p)'o~r;tm again.

~ui fO:.~i-hc~))cJt ~ear, wc. w~uld like to, .see ::iome ,oJ tho cur.rent pL.lblications goes the: du~.o.f.sccing that ·this
bctt.cl' 'for~:; of dramattc ar~, rcprc.scnted ~~ flome of t~e
pussccl on io,tllC PUblic .. This. pulnic'ution w~uld .ho
I I
r th C .as.
J t f CW, years. (1f t;Xpc.nse WI I! ~.t R11 "t,,·l"nlo.' aue!,'to othor 1'code,0 .1'[ ,·t m~'
t
" "'~mpt
.~,...~~~on. rovc!'sm pays
•
~ .. 10.1"",
~"..
'"
.. d
~
:::- :Plow), ;.Iml !oi0rne' lTl. o~c yal.'mtlGns III mm!Jcai offc.rmgs, exhibited
dhty in-tllis l'c,~peet and puhli:;;h thct: than odi' own
--~n }h.~ $j~tYOck ~tlditor~lim stage.
'
.
":: J)~:m't let the 'I5igniHcance of tl1c Mncl)owclj qlub 6U(:CCS:;; .be
you, sLHdents, we dedicate our opcn~1cttcr column
,
fi'aste~l.
.
Wall, and U1.·gc that you take auvantage of snme to air'
.~~~
'view~ on sundry rl1attcrs.

,.,., . . -·T--·--·

01"'1

~d

stlllleUl 'uouy will huye tht' ap,pol'tun. talk with and Is l'elY "kInG abou~ gtv·
!ly to 1'010 on llle halld they would In;; a,Hos:rJl.pils, etc. lInt' mon'- allout
Ilk.:: to ha.\'c for next year's Home- Ih~ band,
Anyone who lias over
____
("ollllnJ;i daut:e, Tlie- fil"~t group has hearll Kemp nt all !'llCTUld r.ecall 11lI'
TIl(' bCfIUe1.il o{ f5,OQO,OOO by II, I"~'cll Ii!;ted 011(" or tha Ilnu.t lIand,; ros· llledti\tciy tho fiue staClcRlo LJrass
BelJrens of Wheeling, W, \"n., to :sIble, to have' [or any dance. a \:land \"ork, "nIl tile smooth. sax toftf'lnlquc
Wal;hlu!;ton and Jefferson Collo!;e 1~ thllt any campus Is tndy fortunate that doesn'! gh'~ that sio}i:ellj)1g, too·
in oLlnilliup . That organh:a.tion Is s.'nlet sensation that thc Lomba.rdu
h(l:ttled hy lIa! K!!lII11, FOI' those wno SUI' ~cClion ):"in"s. Tll1s band ~I\U,;
;\I"e nol VCI')' (;;lmlliaf with tills. balld'lllla~'ed a lot of collegcs danCes, -W.1S

the second pla~e, perhaps Eclecting something SPI~I~l~tl ~:5~~~' ~~~~~t)~e:~
FC!IJOW«---;;-I-,-hO-'-"-h-m'-m; ill
expel'iment in th.c nr.tistic ll!edium which it nUl ill llasslng. I mij!:ht hu IJllotell
uf Stil'odty hoU~C!l. who Ignnre
..( stlying that the Mechanical Bh'd was I iOlls of ~11'13 C!\la\lfied to gin-

~~\:... The ~1~cDowell Club has bl'okell .t~e .egg and iIlustr.ated,
:--:rr'
0 0 K~rprise, thnt some. val'iation from the. too-familiar
r utinc '0 concer~1.ncl farce .c;omedies wHi be appreCiated by stu
d faudie ~es.

At the Rot:uoy Conrerenco last ",Vcd.

Pulliam
a pan·
clcd tlisclIsa!on on the sulljcct."l'ontlL
Service in Rotary",
.

h."1

Bll'lbday

S:

-~ ,

to

~elC.

"
~ • ~
--_. ,
373
C:lndl<:s!
Aillert Hyall~ form::!rly o( Clu'lsto'
J{)LIII lI!aSOll Drown,oC tlleNew York
)
I:; Ellucal!onaJ advi~r at il eeL' Po:;t tllinl'll tllat S!laJlespcare IllUSt
/l[We had sl)me pleaJllllll tll~unht:; Otl
thc occasIon o( a. birthday nnnh'er,
Sa!) last Ilcek
'He !las ilau a gool!
year.
\VilHalp must Im\"c lIoelL Yery
"cry shadOtl' \I'\lk'h h!! casts: to
Ilall!IY to !intI there j:; Illopd in tllc

ltW!

all

I

c::~;)):t ~-Tltc

.

and in

Ust~nln:::

.
my DOI·ae~·. "Fats'· \Valier, and 'oUler

C, C, C, CI!PlP j
<.Ier:
.. ,.
otl.ICL'
:l "They Call'l Take Th.it Away From
Wh;CO!l!.!I1. Mr. Wihke.lmeyer WD5 a _RcngIOtl,. No\,,:l "darl.! horsc"
Mc" by Jimmy Dorsey.
llistQl',' nw.jm'. a. mambal· of Zetet~, taken the IC;J.!l, as follows: l..-Pt)I,
_ __
Stl"tlt IIlId Fl'ct, 1<aplla Dclla~ AIPIl~, lUe5. 2-SP~1"t5. 3-The otller scx,
Aln~n£ tho many !lew SOll!>S ~Ia.ted

,So. as nat lu brill": a howl or I,ro·
leS! down 01) IlW ncck I will try
nohcrt Dinl~I!IIall, (or Lhe past l;lX
he a~ C~lIstructiv(: ll~ IIIY.llIIaglnu.tlOIl
pl'lll~iral, oi ti'e Hoyleton
will alluw: , "
,Thu Story, 11t leasl ~ehools, hns been hired "l> Dr!ncl)lal
It scemti, ni!.t-cnL that c.:ollcgimm. here can, wi~h the capable Lhcrc'~ ,,!\\"ilYS II >lton. was eomethlng ! of tho C;Jfl1l! gra.de scilOnjs. i\1r.
dircdion available, delh'er dramatic and musical efforts worthy In thu WilY of n 111l'ee cornered cele' 1Dlnlelmlm was tl.ctlVC In U\f::
of the'best in the way 'of vehicles for their. talents.
brlltlon In SOllg, lIi"olrlng II nOLc jUg' Ins-ton CO\lHty
I. K U,
;;Ie,·, and two birds, !l0I1I1SI)" a llJglll· .Il!lIlh:allou; sCI"'Ct! tlVO y.ears
'
There seems to be no reason why those responsible for
illl:alc all<.l.a IllCcilnll!cul hlrd. Of
itlent of the Washlllgto:n,
c.:hoice of student entertainments; especially of thc dramatic
L\\'O, (lIlO ml!;ht :-ay .lllat thr NIGH'!"I Tcu.ciler'f; Al!f;Ociatlop;
and
, Helen 'LoIlI~ dclegatu tu the Slate EdltcIltian
'':]lJusical ldnd; can't_contribute to the intellectual life ,of the cam- lXfJAI_I~ Wil!; TOPS.
!JUS by. in the. :fil'st place, choosing the hig-he.:;t type of production Lee hU$ wlmt tha wl\Olc thiJ1!~ n~etlc(! lotJciati<m.

\'epresenting
--utilizes_

---

Otltcr l'ceordiu;:s Il'ol'th

~:~~!~:~~~i~g:'J:I~:II~;;~ss~:~~~~~:lt~y T~~~ IIc~day; Pres!pellt

oC UIC!

l.itc:-at-y Cig~:::t. coheg~ buH 6es!l101iS
fi~ccn yelll's a;:-o d.ealt wJtll ihrce sUu's; "Curelessly" by Teddy Wilson;
J::IIUCl\' 1!I<lill opics, and in the rollowltJ;;:'Ro:;ena" hy Dcnny Goodm ... n; and

reccntly
<~s to \\"heU~ol' Ilfmls·ls .~illS"lIl~ 01' nwl. tile School COl1l1cil.

Dut "compatible efforts havc been expended on more l"Qutine
... "form~ Qf drama alJd music bcfore-scciety spI'ing plays or the
'-' i~ecel1t MacD6weU'prcsentation of "Hiawatha's Wedding Feast",
.1, for example-\vithout 1Jringilli. forth the e-qthusiasm evident
". L91.h 'at nnd aftel' the "Nightingale" performance, And wl1Cm
... ·q;tudcnt" of this collE-g' comment for- as long as t,vQ Cl' three
'days, as some did, 'on the excel1ence and cultural novelty of "The
'NighUngale", there is really 1l0me reason to hail, 01' at least hope
'.'for, a l'evita}ized i~tclllallcntcrtainm~nt prOg1.'am fql' the Aud~E{)ritIm stage,
J '

~p,~ssible,

cOllego'l

~

Q

t:\J,:::,~::\I'~: :1i:':~:I!lt IJ:lillb
of

'{iOllill Atll'lsor in ;].

.

It mliKes a pail' or P:J.lItfj;
There ha5 blle)1 much tllscus,sion

The enthusiastic reception /given by a fai;ly good crowd
"'-cHeated that itnu5ual or experimental illusical .and cli:amatic
• j'~rin.g:S...5an find .receptive audiences he~'e, and the directors
~:" entertainment programs. should remembcl' that fo1'_ the
:0f course, great dedit is due the'Il'ew lighting possibilities,
, c.l}ectively in "The Nigthingale", and more speeific~lIy,
:'" 'cxr,.cllent musiCa.1 quality of the presenta~ion l.ast week,
_also duc the musical director, David'S,,'McIntosh, .and the
'~'> matic djrector, Miss Doroth:y·'Uagii\.'(~,,'for"thelr'HNbd~, ~·Too,
:', ~olol'fui setting, designea byj{ari Baumann, undel' the direction
I" of IVliss' -Lull! Roach, dese.Hcs a great deal of praise.

....

.~

the Higll school lit Carrier MillS.

D;5t.rib~tors~f·

(01'

-

~ ~Ir~, lto~coc

0, D,
tl)' lJe taken lJtlCk into the collegcs llowe"l"el'- 15 not by t1]e ~outhel~etS, Pulliam entOl't.alned with n hlitl&"D
Loytl Lcnt of Ccntl'ltIia i5 emliioYCIl and unIversities as llart <llld llarce'llout"hY \\!Ii Hud.sou's orciiestru,·liud, lUncheon Saturday, l''1ay 1,
at lhe }futtig Sa5h !lnll Door Com· or the educlIUonal project.."
1 son If> lhe compose,' of the sOllg and
p[my [It St. I.ollis.
'
Dr. Hutcll~n50ll, Jlres!dent,
the rcccrdeO ye15!01l j:i the stock Ilr'
l\h's Charlcllo ~cely is I)lanning til
Washington alld Jetrorsoll
ralie-emellt wllh a. fow cuts.
Visit til is Saturclay and .sunday with
,
-lIh'lI, Silas Ecb5is at MI)\lnt Vcmon,

·Conncl]. Pcrhups \hc best c,·j·
Ilcnce oC Ilis capability ll..,\. a leallcr
I\'a~ shown during tllc ·,tIlJIC of the
nood, when llc quickly aild ,c-U:ccliycIY
organized grOlip$ of s'tqUClltS 10' kelt>
~he nOOll Tc!t1gC~S both Ulmncial\Y
!tnu physically,
Harord Ciltt"Strons mOl; ,Vcuk heaa," so says

~;;rt1°lf:,r:~~ti~~a:I~~~~d O~;I C;~t~:c r:~

Most pp.ople <Ire h01'll to lIc .Ied, .lnlt not trUt', - .. Kitty ... <la i\Q'1s cillictl.
flO. me IHlOI'Ie ilHI hum to Ipad,
1thI)U~1c :111 i~ollo~ sttldcnl Is ".1S~
rlln Glalltlcl'S, 3. juuior. I~ 0110 of the ;m Rthlct~ and u. gcrod OrlC. 'During
,
.
,
cllosell
(CW, III the West
I"rauldort Ills freSbm<1n
;relfr, "KHly" l'inycli
Higil Sc1,ool, 'l{al~tcn lIml lll~
ljllarLcr'back on thc varsity squad.
tlistineliol\ I)f helll!> prcsldtlllt or
'tlll~"r(!at he ('Iinycd gua~1I and earllC<.I

W<lr·I ..

;i

to

OI,p(lrltlnit.Y'lC~ti~1rcd-,-

lltt~1II.1

Iclter tor

school IICI'O, ycar. Wal'reil \I'as

VC~:~lc~bCal:~I~~P.\:~~lh W~l~~ i~~~l;lc 'r~:;:~'Il~ty,S~tll1~ll~~~'

I
,
I
Last Fri~ay night )1Ihcll SpOllsored lJy the Student
I Ollt \tllt! startud (IS il mellll!or, This yca\', ,110 Is
all·school dance ~ all'anged for the ~tl\dc.nt bop)' free ,
~tnte. V~'~II~lIl:I':~'~~~C~lh~o":::~~ O\~~C ~~~:d=~I:d~~~~(:lI
Many students have vOlted the opmion th't,t there 18 tllt:lI~ Hc auvctlwcd rapidly trom ro'mllitfori Higli School
"and those the t;iI)1lp{)t\lm· group to tho reIlo~'(er tile twa ycu's
.. J!C~gh~ amI. !!j'CCllll wl·ltor s:r.olll); then to l(l.p.lllOIl' ·Warren worKed
the' <;'(lltor;~~'~~:'-I:~c:~, ~~~'::::i~t:ft~~~ !~Cl0~o;lh:~:~~I£ ~~ (im
,
1. ~u Lh!! spl'iug' of 19~5. fellS (lum fo.Hcillsall 10 sludy law,..!
,cfght ,monliur ~!ncc 110 Imu bcell 011 ycal', flo 'caine (0 Soull'fcrD,
t1\c SOlllilc1'II CilLlljllls,
l)ol!ILlld elliLol'

o('the

"V~rnif3

wall all, 11115 1Jl1ldo lion

E'~nltJall,

fl~

A

Pi'csidallt nf the l:Iopbolll6rtt email,

eUl'labl~

"I{itty" Is IIlso pIeslcj.l.ln.t

~wo,year lloU~I'

Wl~~~I~I~~r!:g~~ l~:::~t!I:~r:t~:~tur~s~ ~auonl~llcm~~:~o~!r:n:g::c~:~mtl
editorials,

I?~rins: the summer tarnilY:

'I.~

~r

,tb:e "1"

::~~j~cn;::t~~~~e~:u~t~an;;;'~
Chi, local sOGiRl frAtertilt!.
B~cl\-~lIe o( h~,ll ,~;~~B~~"_~Uit1".

hio\~:l·~~~t.riJ~~:~~l1,edl~O:rJ~;' t~~~l~n::~io:r;;!~~~!~' );!~t~~~:n: :~I~~~' :~;.;~u:n!~l~e~~~~t~:c:~~

~1l5t

yea.r;

'1l~ luis ii~dlet£ [rub'

excellellt president tor

the

new

of the

1937

Obellak.

INAUGURATE

GRA!lERS

.

VINC~ ~

NEW SYSTEM
IN pH
.Ct'lrellTt'
'Llf Llfllli1 I LJ'
u;ea Fr1t1:ty~ ~~!f, ;~. V~~~:~~g~' t~:a!~::~
,
' ..
Incr~sed Tea~1ier
..

.
.'

'J'he' eighth grade

.-

1m!! v.kftcd .several historiC ptnceB lie.
rore, this,
was qoite the 100lgeat
and ~?et Interes:ting or tb: year. ,The
particular lliterest of Vlncelinello !tes

.c(Jlllmen~ed

~~ ~~~~:~u~~g;::~th~I~~~ ~:eU1~! ~~B~

exlensl\'et5-

oil.

the

~::: ;::::;:e~'

In general it has
been eondu~te? on the campus a n ! ! '
~evertll towns ln~ ,southe.rn minols An analysis .of the hciw he,\!!lIn~8
sInce thE; beginning of the ,fall term.. reveals. tbllt one or tbe principal
193G. have prov~p to be ·greatl.:r suc· chunges Is the g:eneroull lise of

:;:Sf~~~ro;;;:~dP~~~t ~~:so;~ ~:l:~ :::~::~. f8o~::~a;!~~!:~~~~

I

who is Director ot .~xtenslon courses the Jines. lit fbe bottom· u.nd
at S, I. N, 'U, stntos that fUlure In- at the right. In the parla.nce
crellll"e III the number and variety ot
"the headlines lillye
cOllrses ofIcred will depend on 'the
ellmlnated_ ~
d

Th~

ne\w captions are all or the

c;::'·I::: j::e;a:I::-'n:~: tne

tluih. that

'i~O SII..y, close

blln(l TJ.laTgln.

Old

o~

I, Ish;.m Jt!ne.!!
2."Edd18 'Dumln ,.
Kem'p
'4. Mal Hallet

Pollowlng tbls the new otflcets
llext year w!ll be IUBtallt!d,
president, ~'ayne
al"e;
membel·shlp chairman,
iIIorlis; 'social cilah'mall,
sbaw: devotloDal leader.
Ruppert; choristm·. Biufol"(]

.1=

6. Ar~ Kasael
6. Ted Flo-Rita
1.Geor&:eH~\lon-

,An

exhibition '"tit

the

incre~ed j1Umb~r

Ulls period, inl!ludlng' one moash·e Spring than ever b~fore tbl~ e:lrly
brick, sll·ucture bJlilt In old English in the' sellson_ This 110 due In part
antl'\l~ed ,:as a community cen- to the enlargement ot toculties. to
lhe call version or three·year high
The clas!I cooked and ate dinner on achools Into a'ccredltcd tom··yca. high'
"the bank' of tlle Waba!ih Rlver_ jnst Ifchools; and· {t Is dlle, we bope. to-

::r~:!~e ~~: :~~~;:D~~;: ~~::~ ~~: :~;~~I~~~d~~~Ssalla~~ett;;:n;;;~I~n ~;
Itlng historic &pots in and Il.l'ouml Dean 'Wham' about,1l month IIg0,

\~: :~~~e W~l~:h t:r~t;~~~ H;h:i:::i~:~C):~Cicnt

1norlaJ were
.
system. :1.,
the greatest iptere!l! of the spect::1~ ranged by tho API)(Jfntments ornce,
tors_
has fh-e mafn. div!"I(lllS, :IS foll.ows:
Finally, before
from the 0) The' graduate:s lIre reques·t.ed to
loog
by bml, the party y[sit~(I nn In nn Enrollment for Teachin~
the BenJ.amin Harrlson.home {urals!!- blank to be filed per:manently In tll~
ed in the authentic colonial style. Appolntment:s Office. Thj~ bla·rlk has
The students round the most in. siX pnrts.-pel"sonal data. lIrepaTntion
trlguing part to
tbe ljeCl'et passO!ge- for teachlnJ;':, 8p~clnl preparation,
way In the upstairs 'part or the house: extrJl·currlculaT acUvlrtes., .refPTenees,
it ",as arranged so the fa·milY conlcl and position desirl:!!l. (2) As !loon
hllye escaped even though tlle tn- M the Office hIlS this bl~nk, n tron·
dlans mi&:ht have,been completely in_ll'crIPt or conrses Is :.ecllrc!l from t.ne
to the hOll!!e and coming up lhe stnlr!. Pre!Jident's Office. (31 Gra!ll\~tes
_ _ _ _--'-.
arl:! asked· to ohtnln printel'l 'forml!
to be taken to crItics and- head!! cl

returning

\.

de(~~rtm~:~n!:~t:;
II :oa~:e~~~t~!~~r
~~:uo~:~:~:::n~~~:: i:e~:;;l~c::e t~~
be !lent out Il{lOll re1jueliL (1)1 With
each !let of, blnnks ma.lled out I~ It
pel'sonnl letter of recommendntlOn
written by Dean Wham,·
Cumulatlv~ File~
It ill high!}' importnnt tbnt nil en .
dldates for graduation, whether
'
terested in the teaching professl
or not. h:tve an Enrollment ror Tench·
ing blank antl reCommendations on
m" III the Appointments O!fic~:nrnn
Wham hoPt's to have :l record for
each gl'n.dnnte jJefOl·e he It>a,'es tlle
College. aud after i\'rn'duat!on Ute llro·
"ram will be :t cumulative' one. Tlle!lB
reC'ordg ".-Ill lie Tlermanetn nnd wlU
be II.vnilnblt> at nny time jll the !utnre
for the URe of gmduates una employers, SCllQol men or otherwl~fl, Thl!!
cannot be ovel'-empha.sl2.e~, .
All prospective graduQt{)s arc en·

nett. ('Ircnlation Manager,
cOllraged to go to the Ap{lointmen.:'!1
The publication w!ll be com{)ietecl OfIice ~t any time for !ldvice .. from
and 'ready for distribution by May 1i). Dea,n "bnm concernIng steps .to be
taken to:l\"ard SeCllriug a tl:!achlng po·
!lltion tor tlie ~Onllng year, ..

MOTHER'S DAY
Give Her a Box of

groups 18 natura] !lnd ohen ll'gltiPIu.te.

SCHRAFFT'S

cvulllcl mllst lie. progressively selt!cll

0,· organization and cooperation be·
com@ ImposlIlhle. It!!!. al tIle point
wbel"e thelie cQIIIlI~ta betw~n val'lollS
Interest groups nlusl be aeltlnJi tllat
the most critl~nl problem!! or tOUIlY
nl·e 5tarted, •. "

Candy-"Tbe Leader of
Them All." .•

. BORGER'S· Pl/ARMACY

"Thl!re Dr!! th~e waYII 1IIal UIQ cnn·

p-os:~l\h: J'~6~~~:~n'~!~nCekneYVllle. ~p~ Hiets between.y\.terest gJ'OUpS mny 1J~
III

"I'

If'

.tl.lOd or stilk

settled. The one OUI' CO\IRU'y h~S use(1

dO~~ S~::ik~S ~~:II~t u~~ona!ln b:~lr~l~ :~Il~:n~~CJI':~i:P~~::,h·a;l ~:e:ll;h;r~l:e:~

lile

here In Amerlca_ III a'democl"lLticaUy
orKanlzed aoclety,
Jlo!ltlclun pluys
n mojor role. Their value Is 110 great
they could llardly . cost' too mnc]l. 11
lB. ~helr buslne88 to :assess tll~ claims

MI~II

COJ\lUlluM, and shtl, with
merschl@d, elub secretary, will cuny
II. leLter froUl pre~jdent Roscoe Fill
lIam IlsklnJ; (hat the meeting be held
OIl lhiJ; cnmrms n.ext 'year.

;=========::;

..
~I~~i:; 1~:!~;:8~h:r~~W::/~0 ~nch '~.
'ol'~~V: p~:~~I:: D:~I:~:~e~i h~~! ~!::: ~:h!~~:r:~~:tS~~I!!;~~~leo::~~~ ond MOraER'S DAY ,CANDY.
accepted in Th8 Illlno.ls Teacher :tod !l0 the IItronge!lLt:l"otlPa will S\l1ICJ'

williamson· .
CoUnty Sfndents
Nominate' OOicers ~

ond

'Dl:!lIn E~

G.

, County c.ontaCt.!,
,~reBi~p:ni,,;:J08erh.

., 1

<~ ~;:;I~f~:~~ ~~;:~g~~m~~::Ic1ty

!:oT:r~m~~::~e~:nc:~~~:a~~:a~~::,ilt.

the least

wo~~e Insr:~~~d' ~~;II~J:nl;nsth:1 r:;~I;g:~~

Teachers.

pe,llred hi the April ibu!!

~njU\'Y_"

ot the

Tlle other
which d~8crlbes R technique
lngbrle! forms In
aCCf;pted and
I

- -.

ICE CREAM

SOFT DRLNKS

FOR
EVE'RYTHING GOOD TO EAT

I

CART ER' SCAF E
¥

The Cafe ."At The Campu.,

E~tl'an~c"

Prices-50c to $2.00 Box
Frosty Malt 5e and 10e
THE HIT OF THE SEASON

I~~~~iiii~~~~~~.

H

,'-_ . . . . . .

with yoU~ application? .
See

C. CUFF, :GRJNDLE
't:~:~~'~~:a:;::I~~~,' -Derald Fulton. aOdl!~~~IIIiIII!!!I!!!!IIIIIiIII~!l_ll__...:.::~gTU~D~I~O~S~.__JI ~~~!~~!~

,) ~ta~e: ,~Qf~ ye~6gonl~ ~n.ry Sue .

I:=========:ill

Be<luW~1 Packaqe&-Quallty Bnt

"G'lvel Vim, 'l.lgor. ;!lnd Vitality" .
We Oevell;lp your Films Freel

111018 . Ten-cher_

O[

:~~~~ons:::8r~1 ~!e t~lt:d::hJ~~~ .~; ~~~:e~ :~l~:!~~~:n~:r c~::~:~e, ~:~

~iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
All Woolen Garments
We Clean Are

NO-58%

:Q1~,erS." 1

the

::;t;o:~s~:~a~~ l~oN~~~~ ::~~:rat:~

ar~:

Ed-lilt Hiser, Gorham, e:tpre~~ea
the cOrnman o)1Jrtlon .or thl:! Majority,
"The principle Is ·all light b\lt the·
procedUre Ii'! wrong,"
John E, l..ee, Tamaroa, with the
U1inol"l!y, thinks tile "sil.down" stl"lJ;:e
Is a legitimate labor weapon because
"It 'Is the ouly effective means: lahar
I has of conlbatlng'lhe lneticS; t:t em-

WI:h

the WilY to Ylnl!enneq the elMS
Btop~ed :tt New Harmony long enough ·1ic!~ncy and opportunity in ttle atto see the rapplte cemetery !lml· the ',tempt to tln~ pOBitlon~ this ycar_
oM tort,like IItructure used as n. gr.!.Repor.l!l from the ot(ice ot Denn
nnl'y d.arlng the'perloil of the NorU1:; George D. Wham. Chalrman-Se,iretary

,LOCAL CHAPrE}t TO
PUBLISH: SYNTOGRAM

PLANS AFOOT FOR
REmONAL ART
~mON HERE

Demand hulicated
..
l'
For C . Year

be

"'."'.1,"''"''''

3.111al

.

Territory and' the' recol'{l teaching-vacancies and the ne,,: plucc-

trip

Insh·l1ctol"s tor previous courses
have .ill';.~n Mr. Cox, MISS, ZIm.merschl~d, Dr.
Tenny, Dr. Beyer, !ltr,
Ra{;s!Jale, Dr. B.ailey, Miss _S~ellga\l,
Dr.· Mayor, Mrs. 1{rtI."ppe, Dr_ ()ramal',
M.lss Po~er, Ilnd Miss Goddard. The.e
was 6 treal variety of BU.bjects
taugbt !n which tull college
w~r6 giVen.
Some DC the CQurses
Were G@ography. _.I,s.lronomy, BngIl8b..
History, Ellucation. Botany, French,
Zoology, Mathematics.

'

.

trip

:~tt~~:~ '~dr~~~~et;r ~~e O~~~J~r~ :~~ ~~:tthwest

state,

Studles-·"·

th:,81renm.lIneil beadUnell .noVo'
on the
Louis Globe.-Democrat. WQ.l!
tntr?d.ucell. into ~he Egyptian 'when
the ne" staff took {)Vl!r -the paper
Jast week.
College students. have

S~,

).

Sod... l

' .'
.'
etas!!, whleb. bllS OTganized I.n.to )It
.style;oC m;k~up, BUggeSUng "Jllnior MOd(l~ Problema
Club,"

WHITMAN'S In $1.00, &,,~, $2,00, and

$3.00

~'eErrv ILOU" 6~, .•8Oe, IU:O ,
Fresh at~rOJctlvcly wrapped ·for the GtCulon.;;.. MAY 9

CLiNEVICK DRUG CO.
,-

I'W~

. FOR MAILING"

NICTORV AfTEACHERS MEET
~WlIllI!e¢t $t~oggllS.t .(I~pos!tiini

From Nciriheroers ,and Normaliles
Southern's track aquad, eeeklils; ·its s6vcn'th clIarnpionShlp II> Inn yeltl's.
Norma} this Saturday to com'Pe,te ill tho 10th Annual Statt> Teachers
Mllroon team Ii eXIJect~d to fig-ht it out with- NorUuml anll State
1936 cbampioll. NQI'!ua1· woo \11 1936 witll 12~ points 'whl~Q

was ·second 'W.itll BSJA,' n.mi Sauthel'n WM a. elose tTlltd wltb 61%
ri!arkers. Neither Western nor I;!:astern: tbe other two colleges competing In
Uti&" meet, are r~!\"ar'ded as championship contenders d).15 YC:1r bllt both Ilr!l
Conch Lillsle's squad will

900-1;100'1 ! .
.
Edward ~c "Babe" HI'lyard, tluy Carmi nthlete,ds lIcwaillug the
Ihcso:!tIlY::! tbM hl-f seems 'IlPa,i.l\; to get Ufo dUil.anco with Ills jav-clhl th~t
diu lust year. Against CA.PC OI~'flTdcau last yeal', he \Ilrew die IIpeaj' 1::1·1
fect, ""hlcll is a SOOd.thr.O\\(~1 a!lY lllan;s·.tl'uek t<:alll.

MU&ieal'rhj~d~d b~hcmgihs--'Some ol Soutbern'a lIcst.atlllc\CH are Dl11s!ealJy Inelineu. For Instllllee,
, .M·L Heller, roo,tiJall !lod trae\< l:lt.lll'; 'ba-.;e Alkc'u, fOOl1.1all. iJasktltbllll, and
Il'nck .letterman; ana Bob .P'JtCh!01'~I, up-tfnd.~oming toalbnIl I\nll trJick man
arc ;'111 't1I..(lIl!!lCl"S o(~UjO 1!1~aCm;~~~I' ·,<;ijlb. ~itcilroru' .111ul ~ leading role In
;;l~;a,~.~~htln ale-rpt~·s.clltcd last '¥!ce_k,'.hY th~ ~hcDpweH' Club and tta: Little

. . .
I ern ath cties arc toeing kept ill tbe straight and
UR11'OW n:t Ii. . _ ..' . Some II
lilt!'
Olscball scores: Pat's Inqialls, UI,
and tlJe Lone Slm' Rallger:s, {lj nlorSalQ r.lon\Hly.s.):ll, find the Chi DeUs, O. ,
, : , Ah, 'tis certainly reae~llrillS to"kllo
t at the above memfor;ed t'llanla
;.J'(). not ,mllsldidns thelr pln.ycr.s; ami such
HlaL'UlCY am lIot.

~COI'C9 ~hqujd

dcHnitely 1)1"0\'c

COME TO THE ChI TEAM'S l·IOl\fE EXHJ.Bl'I'ION, MAY 11. COACH

DlGlOV,tNNA'.s MEN HAVE DE:EiN <PRIMING THE~ISELYES ALL
ANNU4L EXHIDlTI0N, DON'T MISS IT! ! , ,

YEA~ FOR THE

!N~ASt& :OUTSTANDIN~ RECORD
FOR YEAR· lOBE CAPPED BY
COMPLETE 'RP'ERTOI~E .AT\ ANNUAL EXHIBITION

uc

!cd

a_~ Carbo,ndale:s 'Playhouse'

THEATRE'

$3.95- tl) $10.95

F/~~~r~,'
the symbol ofaffeelil)ri"
convoey th~ tender senti-

ment'that's in your heart.

Only the best is good
, ' enough for Mother,
.
\j

B-UZREE
the Florist
./
"'"

'.

321s, lllin9;'
,Pho)1e'374

Ave,

Summer Numbers' Just Reec-ived.
See these new co.ol, cool frocks in the Shades of Fash~
ion ... Golden Yellow, Clovet: Pinks, Sky Aquas and Whites
.with lovely color trims ... glamorously reflec.ting you as tile
one w}~o knOWS.what .and ~·to wear it.

-.Cash~n~

Carry

They're here now for your selection.

...... :. 3!k
~en's S",!its Cleaned and Pressed
. ... 20e
. rants, Cleaned and Presse.d ........ .
Felt Hats, Cleaned and Blocked ....... . .. .. 35e

Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleaned and Pressed ... 55e
Ladies' Swagger Suits, Clcnned and Pressed .. S5c
Ladies' Dl'es.!j:es, Cleaned' and Presse9.
55c
'Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed .. ' ... .' . :' .. 25c
Ladies' Pbin Suits, Cleaned and Prossed .,.,. 55c
Top, Coats, Cleaned, ii'nd Pressed .......
. .. ,55c
..... 75c
(rCoals, ·.cI~~ned .ild Pressed : ....
Any Carment in by 9:00 a. m, May
The Sam) Afternoo!,

ONE DA Y SERVICE

Be Had

~v;"· "

i!),JOHN

CCORMACK

COMEDY /\N'D NEWS'
WE"O. And" TI-IURS.·
ERROL FLYNN And
THE MAUCH TWINS
IN

"THE PRINCE AND

. THf;:fA,UPEJr'
Also

~er:o

Nov~lty

---"ADM. SAT. 10 &. 2~c:

/

,:~;. ·S~:E~O :~:
10 oS.
10&

TILL
.

"'6
6'

